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Peeping Tom strikes
Heather Currelro
Staff Writer

According to Weedon, there
have been probable sightings of
the suspect around campus but "no
confirmations."

"Several people have been
sighted fitting the description by
students who weren't involved in
the original incidents," Weedon
said.

The suspect has been described

Thurs., Jan. 21, in Baumann.
"Astudent saw someone who

looked like the suspect and called
security. Security and the stu-

dent then looked in all Bauman
classrooms, but did not find the
suspect," Nebel said.

Weedon said that a police re-
port of both incidences has been
filed with the Greensboro Police
Department.

Other action has been taken as
well. On Friday, Binford Hall
director Charles Dunn and other
Binford R.A.'s met withGeorge
Segebade to discuss what can be
done for the Binford residents to

ensure their safety.
Dunn said they are trying to

"come up with things to increase
security in the building"and will
present these ideas before a Se-

curity and Safety committee on
Feb. 3.

Binford R.A. Dierdre Kielty
arranged for a guest counselor to

speak to Binford residents on
Jan. 25 in order for the students

Continued on page 16

A peeping Tom was observed
twice peering into shower stalls in
the third-floorbathroom ofBinford
Hall last week.

According to Guilford security
officials, a "suspicious person"
was seen on Monday, Jan 18 at
approximately 9:30 am, and again
on Wed., Jan. 20 at approximately
1:00 pm in one of the bathrooms.

Witnesses said the man was
standing on a bench in an unoccu-
pied shower, looking over the top
into an occupied shower.

Security was called both times.
Bulletins describing the suspect

and incidents were printed up and
posted around campus after
Wednesday's incident.

Security has also imposed a 24-

hour lockdown on stairwell doors
in Binford until further notice.

Security officials Roger Nebel
and Mary Ann Weedon said that

the suspect has not yet been appre-
hended.

"Some of the women
are really concerned,
and I would hate to see
anyone become a vic-
tim."

-Charles Dunn

as being a white male with short,
dark brown hair, approximately 25
years old and s'B" with a medium
build.

Wimesses said the suspect was
wearing a mustard or brown leather
jacket, blue jeans, and tennis shoes.

The last reported possible sight-
ing of the suspect occurred on

Iwata resigns
Jack Knouff
Guest Writer |H ;fl|
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Joanna Iwata, Acting Dean of
Student Life, will leave Guilford
Feb. 19to assume her new respon-
sibilities as program associate for
the Education and NonProfit group
at the Center for Creative Leader-

ship in Greensboro.
The CCL is an internationally

renowned non-profit organization
which specializes in developing
executive-level training programs.

"It'sa good opportunity to move
in another career direction that is a
complimentary area ofexpertise,"

Gall Kasun
Staff Writer

The knowledge of money do-
nated toGuilford and how it has
been spent is available in the
recently released 1991-92
President's Report and Honor
Roll of Giving.

According to President Bill
Rogers,"The report is important
for several reasons. It's a part of
the archives, a report for trustees

and Friends of the College, a
record of faculty achievements,
and a financial record of the
college's fiscal strength."

The report details, "Balancing
academic excellence and finan-
cial efficiency; learning and ser-
vice; idealism and realism."

The report consists of summa-
ries of academic programs, com-
munity service opportunites, and
fiscal management, as well as
updates on faculty scholarship
and professional activity. Asum-
mary of the academic year, Guil-
ford College College changes in
fund balances, and an income

Iwata
said Iwata.

Iwata came to Guilford in 1988
as Director of Activities and Cul-
tural Affairs. During her tenure
with student activities, Iwata
helped develop programs such as
"artsETC" and the Lead project. In
May of 1992 she was promoted to
the Acting Dean of Student Life
position. An interim replacement
willbe assigned to take over her
duties until a permanent dean is
selected.

Iwata is excited about her new
job assignment but "willmiss the
many special associations... [l]
have made among students, fac-
ulty and staff at the college over
the past five years."
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The Women's Rugby Club will have their first match
against Eno River Women's Club on Feb. 14 at home.

President's
of Giving rele

statement are also included.
The report claims that "Guilford

did increase financial aid dramati-
cally," and "modestly increased sala-
ries," even when "many colleges and
universities were forced to cut bud-
gets" as a result of "demographic
and financial pressures."

The report explains that Guilford
finished the 1991-92 academic year
"with a balanced budget."

The report also cited the "major
challenge in fiscal management over
the last two years," namely, " the
rapid escalation in the needs of stu-

dents and their families forfinancial
assistance."

Ten years ago, the financial aid
budget had been $1.6 million; it cur-
rently stands at $3.6 millionwith an
extra $400,000 in a college contin-
gency fund.

The report also states that Guil-
ford is "heavily dependent on two

sources of funds: student tuitionand

fees and annual gifts from alumni
and Friends of the College."

The report explains of tuition,

"Guilford is proud to be able to keep
our tuition at a level below the na-
tional median for selective liberal

arts colleges."
From the 1990-91 year to the

1991-92 year, the increase in rev-
enue generated from tuition and
fees was almost $1.5 millionfrom
sl2, 672, 734 to $14,159,797.

There was also an increase in
revenue of auxiliary enterprises of
just over $1,125,000. President
Rogers explained that auxiliary
enterprises are, "enterprises not

directly related to the funding of
academic porgrams."

These auxiliaryenterprises, ac-
cording to Rogers, include, "the
rental offacilities to outside groups
such as the Eastern Music Festival
or revenue generated by the book-
store."

Where total current revenues
increased, there was a decrease in
federal and state grants and con-
tracts and an increase in private
gifts, grants, and contracts, and an
increase in endowment income.

Financial aid also increased from
the 1990-91 year to the 1991-92
year from $4,100,254 to

$5,181,315.
Of the increase in financial aid,
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